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T'vcry line of the following 
fio«>m IK from a standard nnthor.

I onlr knew she cmuo nml went
l.lkx trout let« In H p  >'>!; 

Klir WUH H phantom of delight,
And I WIIK ]tki> a fool.

"<nir ki*«, de»r maid,' I salrt mid slghod,
(Hit i>f those Ht>s unshorn; 

Hlic Kluiok. her rlni(let* round her lu-ad,
And litiighecl In mrrry scorn.

Kin,' on, wild I) 'IN, to I he wiKI 'ky, 
You !ienM I lii'iii.o my h'-url ;

'TK IwHT-- i\t nt«hf by the i-nstlc-rlock, 
B«love:l, WD must part.

existing, In the form of gas ] piteous, shrill trumpeting, he 
or vapor, in thy atmosphere of the ' touched the sharp point of the In i) 
sun, or of the star, from which the j right or. the mu/./le. "He says he 
light under examination comes, j is afraid of hurting himself, sahib,"

explained the mahout. "We," an- 
! Hwered the officer in jest, "tell him

fact that th» 
Indicate that the

lines are black 
substances to

night of September 2:;, 177H, In- fell 
in with the British Baltic Heel oiT 
Flainborough Head. The licet con 
sisted of ahout*fortyjii"ivliant. ve*« 
sels OHcortad by tlie frigates Serap- 
1s, mounting some*!!', gun-, and the

.eonie lmrk,"»hforli-<l 
My eyes ure dim mlth tfi»rn, 

How ".hull I live through nil tlir 
A.1I t'.irouuh B hundre I y.'fcrs?

T wnw In tin- prlm»> of suwni>% r-tlmn 
Kh»ril'"<t mi' with h--r hand;

\Ve t>t rayed i<>K"ther deeply blent 
Into the drenmliiK 1'ind.

The hiugliluK liridul roues blow 
TodreK* hrrdnrk brown linlr.

No innl'l«-n mtiy with hi-r compare, 
Matt bowiittftil, mofit rnr«.

I rln->p«-d it on her »wei-t cold hnnd.
Tin- (iri-niiuh gi>lcl- ii link, 

I rnlm-'d tier fenro, nnd whispered soft,
T>rlnk, pretty creature, drink.

And no I won my Oem-vleve,
Ant1 witUorlln r«radl«e.

The f*l|Vkl lllillK UIH! eV.T «reW 

Ilel Ween III.' MMfl t lie nkl''H.

'which they are due are less intense- 1 to spoke the wheel." "Promise him Countess of S-.trborough, >, ( f about 
ly heated than the Interior mass of | hackshicsh sahib, .uul he will." half that force. The Honhonuue

Jttrn sun, or star, which they ; "Very well." The elephant carefully \ Kichard was accom pani(!l by th,, 
surround. As the light from within 'found a securer footing, curl, -d hl's |[Alliance and two other war ves- 
.stivams through them, these va-j trunk round a lower spoke and j *« '-", but the\ -were comr.ianded by 
porous substances absorb the, made the wheel revolve; then the ; French <.Ulcers, und failed to sup- 
railiations that are peculiar to ! shaftelephant put in his ponderous ! port Captain Jones at the moment 
themselves, ami thus produce the ! weight and the arun slowly rose out j of the attack, taking little or no 
appearance of black lines, or gnps, of the mud and rolled up the oppos-j l»»rt in the desperate battle that 
in the spectrum. ItMs the business ' ite bank. wan fought between the llonhom- 
of spectrum analysis to distinguish ' The triumphant mahout demcad- '»«' Richard and the Serapis. Just 
the various substances, or elements, ed baeksheesh for his Hooshiar | as the dusk of evening was coming 
such as iron, hydrogen, etc., that ' flnttl (wJ.-teelcph.-.nt,. "You scamp .'[<>", the Krlti.ih and Aru-rican fiT- 
produco the offsets just described. You want the backsheenh for i Katf>* drew near each other, and af- 

Now in the case of the bright line yourself." "No, sahib, 1 dare not j tt>r "X ( 'h:;ngln;: a few unsutUfaci- 
utars, as the name Itself indicates* ; cheat him, and If you don't give or-v n *" B> n(*g*n one of the desper- 
the spectrum shows many bright him bncksheesh he will remember '''*'' ' >H ' ! ' t>s in naval history. On 
Hues instead of black ones. The i you are no gentleman and wiil i ^ }lf> I "w'f>r derk of the American

K STAIIH. 
Hotnr Intcrniini; IHm-ovorlr-i Mnilc

meaning of this fact «s the atmos-! ni-ver wori; for you again." "All 
pJiMresofsiirh stars are hotter than j right," said the officer, tossing the 
their surfaces. They might be I m::n a couple of rupees in succos- 
called Rtani on fire, if we could aion. "How shall I know you don't 
concoiveof such a thing. Moreovpr, !<-he it him?" "Come and we him 
they exhibit change* and tlurttia. j fe;'. this evening, sahib."

Are «11 the st»rs «u»ii?' The 
answer to thnt qu^^tion depend* 
upon wliat w<- rn«>«n by a sun. 
Ttccent discoveries In astronomy 
have mad 
th»«

tions indicating that they can not 
ho such steady-going bodies as our 
nun IH pouring out with no ppr-

That evening by moonlight the 
Ulc'T was summoned to see Hoos- 

hi.»; Haiti »-ut his supper. The

ship were mounted six old IS pound 
er**, two of which burst at tin- lirst 
discharge, killing many of th»» 
American crew and greatly Injur 
ing the ship, so that the other gunn 
of this buttery were abandoned, 
flour after hour the hattl* wan 
fought in the moonlight until both 
r!ilps w. i*u 1;. danger of burning

coutiblc Yariatiunacertaln quantity .elephant was swaying to and fn\ ' to fhl ' w:if<%r'* <-dgeor sinking. Al 
and intensity of light and heat fanning himself with a branch, and' ! "n<i; 'me It was reported that the 
month after month and year after ; r;>und the fire stood huge chupat- 1 N°n h°nim«« I'ichard had surrendcr- 

. year, but that they would be very ties flat cakes of flour, I. utter and i t>1 '' :i;i(1 when the British captain
e it evident that some of | u(u . ()mfortah , (i) not to nay destrtic- sugar purchased with the back- j ;! * h *'d If i» w«s true, Jones only re 
ar*) v»ry different from ! ( . y^ m>i ,r ,,i )0rs fnr .,  inhabited | shei-h for the Hooshlar's supper- 1' llil<(1 "' h:lv '' not »» '>?"" '" Hirlit 

m.rstin. Many of them are larger, j p[ant , t ITI)( ^^.^ {ni(1 1I|(     ()f thf>HH i yc-t." Cnrilsmayed by tlm dreadful
.last what is to be thought of cakes and offered It to the "wise i «*«»"dilion of bis ship, Captain Jonesand many, probably, are smaller 

thaa our orb of day ; but that is by ] 
ii') mean*! the only difference. 
Thev vary wonderfully In their

thvf<»« stars astronoihei-.s are not yet | one," who weighed It carefully In 
prepared to say. Prof. Campbell, hi« tnink and then deposited It, 
who has carefully studied them, j \vil h a satisflct! smack, in his raw-

org*nl/.»tio. and condlt.on. Some n. ||1IirJ . s , .., , tll , Hi)( ,, tra (lf the lo(|k , mo(jth> ., Now ^,5 thlti 
«re intensely hot; others are WolMlHy ,, t stJ, rB ai,. .,,, ( . 1()M) , y s<i( .om , ( . hu ((io |B ,; Ju W|ii ,  
c<,mp.rat,voly co«>l The light of f^^ ^ My oth| . p kn ,,wn ty|H..! S|lfl hjm fln(llt 0 , lt « 
...Hrei^bl.ud.nglybrlllian ;oth,.rs. !W . t . au pro , mbiiV sayi vm; tm> , Tll , ^( , phl, nts  ,. S(M . UNtom,fl to 
of perhaps #<m»I magnitude,  ''   > , ..

finally compelled the Britis)i|Khip to 
surrmder. His own ship Hank tt 
few hours.after thp battle, and he 
tnumferred his men to the captiu- 

Ied Knglishman. New York Re 
corder.

or the .p-ctrost^pe that «n

br j Kht , im>s un, ( .] iromoH,,h,.rlc,   ,-ertain ration wi-ight, and whrn 
|W||iKth|ik
!ini||l|jrhl h|lftt , ld |lth|, r|lRf ,, ,.; n -object reeumbUng astar to ordinary j , h(>w|njf * V(%rv , itt)( .

Tisionisinresllty a cloud of K»». "r| (. lU1Ht i tllt , ollrtmll)hyMU. u | condition, ( lightning, he shipped the nsahoul j tlilkl »K with H Granger from

Atl»«ni»»«. ofthr

Sam refer.1*, who has a stock 
ranch on I he lower Ilio (irande, rr.is

to that our own Him."possibly a swarm of meteors. 
Hut there is one kind of rstars, al'

the ,-epreseataves of which h«v«' , th(> »)rU:ht lines In 
been discovenul within the last ;

In the face with the leathery mass.
Some of th« substances tiuU give'«*Sec, aahib," cried the man in gh-H,

IliinoiH.
"la it a good sheep raiding country?"

Htlir(l hav(1 , u , ,, m ,.,, !" And hw

tw»ntjr-««v*n years, that In in some
j not yot been recogni'/ed. Hydrogen picked himself up and offered a 

possess In abundance, and i chupattic. "Here,you foolish one !

the t*l

"I)e3t in the world. We c»n rais-» 
more horses ami cattle than any 
other country in the universe.*respects the most I""'"""' «' «»  H ppU ren.!.T Iron :,ls», but much of :  ,  f <tVer cheat you? ThiHonels,      »»»».  -    «...   ,- 

These are the l,righ line Hars,^ ilu> Hlory ,, lllt   ,,,. MpM. tnim ,, inSii|V| . rwHKhK,, T ,,;, ( ,, ( , ] , h!, nt U11 .|.vplied Sam, enthuHiastlcally. 
also called the \> oir-ua.M't "^ j ig htin 1IlvstMri()UK An . they dying , derHto!.d,and nte in forgiving trail- ! " ( 'an -vou depose of them reHdily? 
from the names of Messrs Uoir, Hiin ^ juHf nU-k.-riiiK to oxtliii-tlon,: qn iiiitv.-l,ond..n Public Opinion.', Hltv " >'"" a m » rkt<t ' l|oHt< » l l'»»«'-"' 
and Karet, who discovered the first | or 1M)W .horn orhsV Ol. (lu th( . v ' ' I "1 should Buy so. We don't have
examples of them. Only fifty-fly.. I |§|ilol tll   ,,, ffl , ri , n , railk c . n .a(lon ; 
of th.-so 8trange stars have yet been | f ,,, m(h;lt hl whl<., 1 Htam , s thl . Rn(Jlt
found ami<l the multitudes of the . . .. . . , ,. . . .I luminary that makes daylight for
  \t \" \ '  ' us? Yoat.h's Companion. 

In order to understand their!
peculiarity if may be wrll briefly 
to recall what the spectrum of a 
star, or of the nun Is. When a

.\lKcinai-kaltlo Hra

Oneofthe most remarkable sea 
fights in the history of the world was

<>l° tin-

fought I I.r»yearsa.g;). Itwastheox- 
tnmrdinary acti«>n between Captain 
John 1'aul Jones'^celebrated shipt 

beam of sunlight, or of starlight, is j One day, says a writer uf English j Honhommelllchurd and the Hrltish 
passed through a prism, or reflected ;  injury experiences, a heavy gun j frigate Serapis of about the same 
from a glun* ruled with fine iiiu-H ) , >,ttick in the muddy bottom of »! force. Captain Jones had been on 
called u gra'iug, the liglit is spreail j stream and the tandem elephant j his celebrated cruise around tin

  particle of trouble disposing of 
them. It is the only pan of the 
stHtw that not only raise* stock, 
but  ralNcsMiiHicicnt Mexican horsi - 
thieves to gather in the islock for 
us." Tcxa* i

Anl TiiMtili.

Mother Why were yon fighting 
wit Ii I hat boy'.'

( Little Johnny 11« insulted me.
out intoa colored band, or wpecl rum,   waH unhooked to *hove. behind, or i coustN of (ireut llritaln, «nd har- hje HUH!, "Johnny, gel your liaii- 
and ordinarily thin spectum in seen j lift the. muzzle of the gun with Ills' big proceeded up the western coast icut."
to be crossed with narrow 

K   the Fruunhofer linen.
black | trunk. IJut lie would not; he only 

bellowed and »«wayeU uueabily,
of Ireland and Scotland, he had 
doubled Cape Wrath, and wuu com-

of tlu-ge linefc owi-e its 'shifting from one foot to the other | l f>i; down the eabteru sidw of Scot-
to somw purtic tiickv nine. A* !«»t, \N ','ih ' h»r.d und

J

I don't s»-» anything very lu- 
ltiiig in that."
You don't? Why, it'« ju*t th» 

as i-wying i ain't any good
when on tiie ! at foothalt. 1 '- <»«md N»»» *.
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THR for the
of the (Jeuf vf lbl» Kohool'Miil of tlit*>stittic.
It will \>n ISHUfil wpfkly thirl UK t^io ^diool
year. Sulmorlptfon prlo*, fi'ci'htB per ariii'um.

All letters or  oommun.tcBtlon* slioiUd lie
ml(ll'i'SS«<d til "Til K K 1>ITOKI|K 1 111! 1'KI.H'AN,''

H. 'L. Tracy, Editor.

Tit K (iallaudet College letter and 
Peeps at th.e Past make .the. Ex 
ponent still* better. . .

  A Kito'FKssroxAi, hypnotic oper 
ator tried his arts on the pupils of 
the Kentucky School and failed.

THE IOWA School folks are Jubil 
ant over the good taste of their 
bread and pastry which come from 
their new rotary oven.

more often like to receive more or 
from loved ones at home. 

,Too cif ten are parents obliyious to
their duty iu writing *tjmir 

children here, thus making them 
feel that, no matt or, .how hard they 
try to irnproye, themselves, those 
from whom .they expoc,t'|the, mo^t 
encouragement d,o. not. give. It. A 
letter;   even a postal card   written 
now .and then will,, do much good. 
We recently came across, a letter 
written by a boy who is doing his 
be*t and deserves all duo praise. 
The tone of tins letter show** that 
he keenly feels the neglect, he is re 
ceiving. "We would advise ^liose to 
whom he ha* wriiu-n to :it once 
write him and continue doing it 
every once in a while. Here Ls the 
letter:

Dear    .

como under the head of personal 
recreation, has always something 
within his reac.lv which makes him 
independent of the outside world- 
The boating man is forever "feed 
ing" his cauoe or yacht with paint 
or varnish and llttiugs of his own 
invention. The mineralogist has 
an endless} pleasure in arranging 
his specimens and in obtaining 
those which are new. The sports 
man fights hin battles o'er again, 
and the iishenuan attends to his 
tackle and invents "facts" to illus 
trate his next year's exploits. All 
harmless amusements, but more 
valuable than gold, because they 
iftke a mail away from himself.  
Business.

write a letter to me. 
hear from you soon. 

IxsTrn-Tro\ reports are coining i '« »>? letter to you.

in with rapidity. "We beg to ackno-v- 

Jedge reports from the Mississippi,

Without firmness and determi 
nation n'» youth can ever expect to 
achieve greatness. One must have 

angry, because you do not write to convictions -and he mu>t have tin 
me. When you have time, you can j ( . uunige to carry out such convic-

i have not received a letter 
i'rom you for >o long. I am not

I hope I will 
I can write a t ions, as well. I admire the man

North Carolina, Kansas, Western 

Pennsylvania, Clarkeand Pennsyl
vania Oral Schools, 

thanks.

All have our

TiiK"make up" of the report of 

Mississippi School is different from 
the size ordinarily followed, never 

theless It IK clean and nice. Friend 
Deem can compliment himself up 

on the good improvement accom 

plished by his boys.

I think that( wm ' w"' hold up for the right be- 
some pupils like to write letters lo | cause it Is right, though he be in

eir parent* or relatives 
fan, well.

lm , jmnoritv. One honest man
,'  | ; n .^tfin .-' !1 1!( " 1 ^ | with convictions of duty and 

well in school. I have not been '
sick since I lel't home. I am im 
proving. I am glad to learn inure. 
1 like to study my lessons.

My dear  , ple;>se write to me 
soon.

<iov. Altgeld'-i message to the 
legislature, whll»» voluminous, Is 
comrnendnble in some respects, not-

g moral courage, is worth 
a multitude of the rubble who float 
\vith the htvc/.e of public sentiment 
regardless of whether it is right. 
Such men are HO many ba'.works to 
our country In times of darkness 
and danger. (Jive our country

tho Sherman law first went into 
effect. Theyljjiave remained un- 
touchod fro^'the time when th(> 
stamp of the afesayer was put on 
them. Now they will be taken out 
and melted with copper.to form an 
alloy, says a correspondent of tho 
Houston Pont.

The exact proportion of silver to 
copper should be nine to one, but in 
melting a little less than the 
measure of copper is used, so that 
by adding copper in small 
quantaties, the alloy can be made, 
as nearly as possible of the exact 
standard. It is easier to work the 
alloy down by adding copper than 
it up adding silver.

The copper and the bar silver are 
put In the crucible together. Tin' 
crucible used for melting silver is of 
hardwrought iron pots cost $1"> 
each, Kach of them will hold 
about 1,<!()<) onnces atatime. Kach 
pot is good for :Jf>0 melts. It will 
coat the mint about $4,500 for cruci 
ble to melt the :»:>,WO,000 ounces of 
silver.

( old is melted in rv black-lend 
pot, which costs about one-tenth 
as much as the iron pot, is good for 
only about thirteen melts. No 
silver passes through the Iron cruci 
ble, A little is absorbed by it, and 
this Is reversed when the crucible 
i» melted after it has seen the last 
of Its uftvfulnfsM. Nothing that

. . .. ill... could yield any of the waste silver such men and no silver .hod iron  js

ably the paragraph relating to the | »n ,,.,j ojn ,_Kyger.

horse of despotism shall be able to, m , nt wUhout cht. lui ,al treatment 
trample upon the ruins of our

savlngof $. Insti-
tut ions. My the old sywfem super.

o

in ten-dents were compelled to buy 
their supplies from merchants 
the vicinity. Jlv the new sv«

Institution have to march to and tm, n,,perlntondentM are compelled 
from school with arms folded. 
Why not require them to do the 1

A kind of new book case with pa- 
  j ; lent lock has been put up in the 
,,, ' boys larger study, and now the 
.1 ' books they bring to and from the 

school house are laid away in their

with their arms in an 
other aud better position Medical 
authorities assert that folding the 
arms do no little harm to the lungs.

Two bits of good news come from 
Washington, D. ('., through the 
medium of the College correspond 
ence. One is to the effect that the

to make ten copies of the supplies I !VS »"">tiv" ^npartments free fr,,m 
wanted, which are to be mailed toi,1 ';'!'"'.' l »'-"» v «-" i « 1 '"-" »" l! w " rr-v '

l~v.....»_ i_ 1.1... ,.»_*.. mi. *_.. *...._ I ful con»euienceH that our Sun-th<>
are to accept th.. lowest bid reserv i '-rintendent has planned for ..   

, { children and teachers alike.  Iowa 
ing, of course, the right to reject \ ,,
i -I , i i» . • , . ; HuAvkcye. bir.s, and goods If unsatisfactory.  j
National Exponent.

to extract the precious metal. Th« 
melting pot, the slags, the ashe* 
from ihe furnaces, and even tlu» 
outside (tickings from the black 
linings of tlie furnaces are ground 
and sifted to obtain metallic 
grains, uud these grains aro refined.

The residue from the sieves Ls pub 
Into a sweep machine, which ex 
tracts the smaller particles. And 
tho very minute particle* of metal 

our Sup-j pass In the water of the sweep 
the ' machine to settling vats and welH.

These well* are cleaned out at 
vary long interval.-* and they alway* 
yield a little gold and silver.

S.\* FliA.NClsro proposes to erect 
a' marble drinking fountain as a 

To sneer and carp and find fault j memorial to tho novelist, Robert
Curio»ili«*M ol'Courage.

the crowded condition of Kendall j ',...,.« ., , ., ' oner um is o >, 
School, and to give the i !M , y .s(U) |. ; uur Institutions there must be the Douglas Tihlen, th- deaf sculp.tor. 
,,i.tu ,,i<i»iu .i,.,.^,i.i .,,,,,1-it i,,n^ h.it: cont inucd exercise of a ireneruus , .,.;ii ...ii-rv ,..it 11. i n*.m I'^lnivuluents ample accommodation's, lias 1%ont
been approved by the Appropria- j forbearance. The chief mu>t feel 
tious Committee of the Mouse of ] t hat his hands are upheld. Thlsisj 
Representative, and1 is practically ,,. irt of th ,, 0 ,,, lKttlloll ^ising from' 
a sure thing. Phe other is that, at ' * - 
a recent meeting of the students accepting a place on the teaching

exercise of a generous , wi || ,. ;trry out th- plan.  Colorado

with the work of the chief is about, i,,,uls Stevenson. The fountain j There are curious subdivision!!
desired appropriation of $:«yKK> for as cowardly u thing as » .man can, Was designed by Messrs P.ruee j both of moral and physical courage.

Marshal Saxe, the victor of i'hil- 
lip.sburg aad Fonteroy, bad an 
absurd fear of assassination, and in 
bin fortified palace of Dhambord 
kept two constables for the purpostt 
of 'scrutinizing every unknown 
visitor. The Duke of Alv* got 
nervous at the mere sight of a dog,

. it, « » ii".   j a»d during his residence at Til ptircham* books. As we fully ap-1 . , , , , , ,
preciate the IncKtimable value of

     V.'e understand that the Helleville 
(-Dr. (iallaudet Himounced that he;staff of an institution. Not that, . ... .,,.,,. 

conlldently expect-.-d to open a i the teacher Is to lose his lndivl(1 . ! «>f .fM.,0, the interest of v/h.ch Is to
Technical Department in connect- I Uj)Ut >r , , .« ((Wn ,. (1 » ,, v 
ion with the college not Inter than ! . ' .. .,.',,,. 
iS'.iti. "De world do move," and jt! tlltum - N«> principal w,.uld desire 
takes a man of the energy and !*"« *  The largest liberty ought to 
determination of Dr. (iHlIaudet to be granted teachers in the choice
help it along. Minnesota Compan-J 0 f methods.
n!l * IhovereiguH- nf 

(.i<>ot> NKWS indeed. In the same

icy ought to be 
thvlr room* nnd 

clasrtes, and then held for results.
ruimher of the Companion is an Agreement In all the little details

them we congratulate the school 
on receiving such a gift. Arkansas
Optic.

patrols to shoot overy 
specimen of the, obnox 

ious quadrupeds. There are men
whosM actions defy tile, wrath of 
public opinion, but who t wrn pula 
.jt ( Ut, thought of seeing their iiam* s 

WHY do I educate myself? For) in the local newspaper; aud other* 
three r«»a««jnH: First for present en- who advance fearlessly to the brink

. ».--

item that Architect Ilaiihon went of school-room work IK not possible, joyment; second, that I may be 
Washington. The (Jallaudet j nor *' v" n desirable. All that can > more useful to my fellowmen ; third,10

,. .. 4l ... . . I ever be. gained in thi« direction Is that I may know as much an possl( ollege authontlcH are going tot . , , . ,..,,,.
consensus of opinion as to what bl<» to t he end of this life so u« to

prove that their graduates, at least ol , K, nt to he the attainment of a have a good start for eternliy.  
one of them, tatulo som(«thlng bejro j cl»«s In each year of itscourse   W.

of a precipice, but shudder at sight, 
of a spider. Lippineott's.

the ordinary run of tiring*. \V<* <'. Jenkins In Annaln.
hope we are right in thinking that 
Mr. Hanson l:i going to submit a 
p! in oc that on* ha* b<«on accepted.

Cnil.imr.N' that are rlolng well In

*»»

The man who undertake'* to cul.
fad llk«' tlie growing of

Thieleusian.

<;ul«l Am! Silver.

"How is law made'.'" aski-d the 
| instructor ia tailed States history 
i in a private school of one of tho 
young girls of his class. 

I 4t Oh," replied the maiden, c'.ieer- 
! fully, "the seuute hu.i to nvtify it,

. ! and then the president l:as to ha* 
l'«:r every bar which Iw In the| to v ,. to U) aiu , Uu . n t i, ( . lu.use of

plants, the raining of fish, pho- , vaults of tho mint «f PhiladelphiH I representatives hat to " shu uewi- 
tograpy, entomology, boating, bicy- tker»- U a record on the books of the tilted for a moment, and 'mil iu-r 
cle riding, athUtic sport.-i, miscros- ' HUperiiiLen.leut. That record P«'etty forwhead. "Oh, yes, I reiueui-

, , , i , , , , , t , ., , , . , ,, . ber now," she said. "Ihe house ul fi,-ho>l, love to receive encourage- copy, painting, drawing, musici ( ahow* tho weight aud fluenesM of ,. (,j, a.Sy n t !l tives has to juljourn
jn.'ir, and they geaenilly recolvo fishing, hunting, and A thoua&r.d . thn bar. Many of the 1,-ar^ on i until the next session!" Youth''* 
!l ti-nin t'.H'lr tnacher-i, but they [ and one oUier things which iuuy   storage were bought In lH!)O t when ('ompaiiiun.



•"—TE.YCILINGS:—'
CONTKIHUTHD HT M H. HHOWN.

1H!(."> is over a month old.
January has .slipped way-. '
The shortest month has come.
Treasurer Ltuyaaud was the most 

generous man Thursday.
Threw dead trees, la the. front 

yard, have recently been cut down-
From the verandah th« steamers 

can be plainly sewn plying to and 
fro.

Two you UK elm trees were recent 
ly planted In the front yard of the 
Institution.

The water in the mighty Mis 
sissippi River in in full view, of the 
Institution.

It W:IH pay yesterday, and the 
recipients are glad to say "hard 
times" appear no more.

Superintendent Jastremski anil 
Mr. Hrown took dinner with Mr 
and Mrs. iioodwin on the 'J7th.

< )ne of the early risers saw a (lock 
of wild geese plowing the air in th»

was on a :YfUi,|t toCampte which hj.
near

to describe that instrmwent. Tt Is I adla Adnvfie** tfrnt his brother, Sam «
made of wood, -sharped .^oniewhat
like a two pronged fork. A .sling,
having rubber bttlidw instead of
strings, is attached to those prongs.
In order to use it one has to take

Messrs

hold of hand)* and with the
other hand pull trn i sling, ami then 
let the rubber contract quickly. 
Tills power will throw a pebble. 
with sutllcient force to kill a bird 
when hit. The nigger-shooter was 
iirst used by the negi\> boys of the 
South to drive rice birds off the rice 
plantations.

Valentine day Is only two weeks 
away. For the benefit of the pupils 
and the readers of the I'Ki.irA.N, j 
who wish to know what 
the following is ijuot 
of sending valentines on 14ihof 
February, took its rise from a

s, La.
and Tracy went

to the country south of the Institu 
tion. The former killed thirty 
three robins and a quail.

Kfchel Trichel received a box 
from her home, a few daya ago. She 
found some eatables in it. She was 
very happy to get the nice things.

Leim Marx got a letter from Joe 
Mashaw last week. He is still work 
ing in the Chronicle ocflle. We 
hope that he will have steady work-

Miss Hereford took Kva Knight 
and Katie Furrell to church last 
Sunday morning. Theyw«re the

people are'hat it implies, i ulllv on"s thl>n> - Th(( P« 
ed : Thecustom Warm w*>!^her Christians.

Last Sunday w» read in tho Voice 
that the girls of the Mississippi

superstitious heathen habit, when S<''><><>1 «'»"*t fold their arms, when

youths used to send their favorites 
kind of love-letter in honour of one 
of their goddehMcs, »* they supposed 
thai on this day bivds choose their j 
mates. St. Valentine was a holy

they inarch to and from school so

An Offering. - » » i ,. .

A IhHissian officer quart^r'lrM 1- 
L-o o*e day visited a ck*vp«l in the

outskirts of the town, fireatly sur 
prised at seeing a silver mouse
ajmmjrtbe votive oflertng*, ho de 
manded MM explanation from an 
"Intellljsrent native" who was show- 
Ing him round. "An entire quar 
ter of the town," th» AlHatlan pro 
ceeded tc» relate, "waft once in fest- 
(»rt by an army of mice, wklch con
stituted a veritable Then
aklnd-hearted lady took It into her 
head to get a silver mouse made 
and to present It to Vlrglh. A 
week aftea-wardn all the mice had 
disappeared.', The officer burnt out 
laughing, and exclaimed :"Wnat! 
Are the people In this country so 
stupid as to believe such things?" 
"Oh ! no,"promptly replied tho Als 
atian ; "for if we did, \w should long 

they can march orderly and quiet- sinct ' bllVH <>"*<T"d the Virgin a silver
)y.

thl« day the patron 
th«« papal

saints wore 
countries-

shape of the famous Princctoii V priest, "a valiant and noble knight 
across the river. joMJod," who suffered martyrdom [

Mr. D.mlop I taker, who is night ! in »ho persecution under tb« Koman 
watchman in the Times Democrat ; emperor (Mandius 1 L, in the ye-vr 
oilier New Orleans, visited with Mr.j'JTo. Some people suppose that on 
and Mrs. <»oo'lv\'ln for two days.

Within a week the river has rltwn 
fourteen feet; its greatest height 
being generally reache4 ia June. 
Thirty eight feet Is thodanjfor limit; 
an excess indicates an overflow of 
the banks.

On Ilie 2**,th Messrs Tracy and 
Mc.Artor went off on a hunt, and 
returned proudly laden with a 
heavy bag of thirty four bird*. The 
dny was cool and bracing. They were 
flushed with the pleasure of this 
diversion. ' ^

The

"While 
ago," said 
St. Louis

Cirav«»of'

in Paris a shoit while 
Mr. W. H. Potts, of 
at the Normandie, "Tt

Prussian." Lo Petit Pa:

L*jr I n,>; In "Walt for I! I m

A nan going home from bis 
work at a late hour at night, noti 
cing that tlie lATii'iiuitn of a house

occurred to me that it was a fitting ! standing Hush with the btivet had 
act to make a pilgrimage to thej],. ft a window up, decided to waru 
tomb of that illustrious French- them and pivwnl a inirglary.
man, dear to the heart of all Aiuer-

I Mik*. of Orleans, who was j)lftn , lhtr|ot-( tht, Marquis de La-
made prisoner at the battle of 
Aglncourt (141-V), was tho first to

of valentines. His example was

fayefte. F asked a number of poo- 
pie bef'iro I could find any one to 

ciA mo as to tho spot, but

1'uttlng his head into th« window
h« called out..

"iLuiloa! vtood p«ap "
That was »11 hw said A wholt-

j»ail of wutnr struck him iu the face,

on followed, and not only 
lo suitors Cor at

male
, t . 
'""

, , tH ,, M . !tri( , n>
»" " !(l

 d Inquiry I ascertained \ An(\ t rt * he staggered back, a woman 
The grave Is situared I shrieked out : 

within the grounds of i "Didn't i toll you wiiat you'd git

in h( N »D,ary," boosts th,,l he s«nt th(l lvm . l|ns of Inany of
t«» hU wife when she was staying 

Sir W. Batten's, "half ado/on
! gloves, and a pair of silk stockings 

On tho 2:,th a gale struck'the loc-i amj ^Jirters for her valentine." 
nllty and damaged the steamer' __ __ ^^ ___ 
(Moon to such nn 
necessitated her

 r l-.su j if
1 repose 
French

you wasn't home oy nine

The Apple an Mf»li<-»ii«-.

extent that It 
taken to New 

Orleans for repairs. The chimney 
of the brick yard near horn wa.i also 
blown off. Tho Institution is for 
tunate In having escaped unscath 
ed.

Among the books, which ITon^i 
ltob»Tt-»on presented to tho Insrltu-' 
tlon, were eighteen volumes and ' 
throo supplements of F.neyclopae-' 
dias or Dictionaries of Art and 
Sciences and Miscellaneous I/lor- i 
tatun 
other
were published In 17!H by Thomas 
Dohson of Philadelphia, andwwro 
illustrated witii ">12 fine copper 
plates.

In town, there IM on exhibition a 
pot ri Hod woman who is said to hav*»

All the pupils are enjoying goi.d 
he«)th.

"Tho first thing that attracted! -   
| my attention In connection with Tho HppL* IM siu-t, c<>,union fruit- 
jthe hero's tomb was that above it l that very few persons are familiar 
(floated a silken t'ag, bearing the with its remarkably otlicacioiitt 

and Stripes. It set ms that a medicinal properties. F.verybody 
many years ago an American ; ought to know ths+t tno very best 
eni'in loft In his will a sum of; thing they can do is to eat apples

Friday morning, there w«s j mnm>v t<( hf< usf>(1 fur lh"*P''''l«1 Jiwt before retiring for the night.
'

1 a storm.
i Miss. Hereford's nephew is very
i sick. Wo are sorry.

Loon Marx had a swollen
o looked miserable.
Lust Saturday morning

, |44Ko!CaniH . |iM| . ; ,
They are very old and In   ( | n>? nap,, an , t( , UM , fol|r 

words rather rare f<»r they

Friday night some of tin, girls n " w om> "falghtwny takes its
p?aco. Through untold centuries

boo a found in a California Mount 
ain, embracing tho region of the 
famous petriflod forests. The body 
Is remarkably perfect in every 
detail: the eyes, teeth, and skin, 
showing even a small wart. on,on<» 
hand, and a corn on one toe. The 
facial outlines, furthermore, show 
her to have been a woman of unu-j ^ . 
nual beauty and Intelligence. The) . ' .'.. 
plumpness of the form indicates | .. 
that she died suddenly, If not vio 
lently. Tho national a:u\ medical 
museum* of tho \vorld pronounce 
thli tho most pit rfect j 
extant.

spar, 
rows with a nigger-shooter.

F.rhel T-!ch-lN futhi-r want to 
New Orleans .^ome time ngo.

We expect to see an eclipse which 
may take place in the spring.

'IVary Miller j»ot H letter from her 
father with some monev in it.

the emblem of the country which
; In Its early "struggles for liberty
had Its beneficent aid will wave
ibovo his ashes." Washington

Last Sunday morning, Mr. 
lectured to tho pupils about Quoon 
F.sther.

MN.s Hereford's mother and 
friend came to see her last Sunday 
evening.

Mr. (Joodwln Invited Dr..I«stfem- 
skl tnko to dinner with him on

occ.nred ,'ibont four 
place Sundayfniin 

morning.
Mr. Itaker, of Now Orleans OHIIH 

here to sett Mr. (ioodwin. '!<» is » 
deaf man.

When tho girls form in lino and
The Desert Kagloh vary hunum.' J march to the chapel they must 

Indeed, especially towards birds, fold their arms, 
for It seem* to break the editor's Some pupils said there must b» 
heart to hoiir of our boya kllTlng some thing wrong when Masfo 
sparrows with nigger-shooters. For Troiisdnlo docs nor, c«.)ni(» to school.
the editor's bnndit 1 will vontuio Low rt-ail iu tho Art

an excellent brain 
it hns more phosp-

purpose of keeping an American | Persons uninitiated in the mysteries 
flag forever flying above the grave ; of the fruit are liable to throw up 

, of Lafayette. Tt has done so with- 1 their hands In horror at the visions 
cheek I ""* ' n '''%rni I M!'' on from the day the [ of dyspepsia which such a Mig- 

wlll wont Into effect, and whenever ' m>stlon may summon up, but no 
through tho wear of tho elements j harm can come toe\'en to a delicate 

flag becomes unserviceable, a system hy tho eating of ripe and
juicy apples ju.st before going tobed. 
The apple is 
food, because
hone, acid in ea«iiy digestibleshape 
than any other vegetable known. 
It excites the actloii of the liver, 
promotes sound and healiny sleep, 
and thoroughly disinfects the 
moutli. The apple agglutinates the 
surplus acids of the shunacn, helps 
i he kidney secretions ami prevents 
calculus growths, while it obviates 
indigestion and is ono of tho best 
preventives known of dlseasoof the 
throat. Fvwry-body should be fami 
liar with such knowledge. In 
addition, next to the orange and tho 
lemon, it Is the bc>t antidote for 
the thirst and craving of tho per 
son addicted to the alcohol or tho 
opium liabit.  Dr. ('«. K. Scarlet*, 
of llrooklyn, >'. V.

A boy who \v:is recently sent to a 
boarding school has just sent the 
'ollowlnjj letter to his loving and 
anxious mother: "I got here all 
right and I forgot to write before. 
It Ha very nice place to hnvo fun. 
A feller mid T wont out* In a boat 
ind the boat tlpjwd over and H 
nmn got mo out, and I was so full 
>f wntor that T didn't know nothin' 
for « good long while. The other 
boy has to be buried after they find 
him. Ills mother p.fime from Lin 
coln and she cries a(! the time. A
hois kicked me over ami I have got i 
to have some money to pay ln«' 
(|<'«-|nr for fixing my head. We are 
going to set an old barn on fire to 
night, and T should smile If we 
don't have bully fun. I lost my 
watch and am very sorry. I shall 
bring home som»» m.ud-turtlfs and 
I bliall bring home a tame wood- 
chuck If Icun got'em in my trunk."

rr<l in Tom IM of Ire.

The preservation of the flesh of 
the tiuiininoth forages '» Sineris IN 
not remarkable. In most, northern 
district* of that country ground 
never t haws beyond <lej>1 li of two or 
t'M-en fret. Modles of men buried 
'2(H) y«arc HK» havtt recently been 
o aminu<l and found uncliungcd, 
b 'ing frozen perfectly solid.
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OFFICERS OF THE WSTITOTIW; «

(Governor M. J. FOSTKR, ox-oflicio. 1 
A. DOHF..RTY, Vice-Presldunt of the

"Hourd. 
JOHN .FASTIIKMSKI, Secretary of

T. C. AH.HOTT. Jonx JOHNKOX. 
II. SKOI/FIV.MV. A. K RKAII.

JOHN JASTRKMSKT, Supp.rlntcndBnt

AV. II. RKYNAI-D, Treasurer.

H. Ij. THATY, Teacher. 
P. H. HKOWN "
.1 AMTS ( Joi'.-pV.'lN, u 
MlSS NKt.MF, Con^JAY, "
MISS KPITH 8. TlAMno, Teacher of

Artlci.lPt'.on. 
Mis-- Ar».\ii SATNDKK.S, Teacher of

Artlcnlution. 

:s. MANY POP::,

...'I;
gentry, .-

The government in 
^regulated family nndjc-orrctul.atten 
tion Is paid to the health nnd com 
fort of the pupils.

Each huptl entering nhould be 
provided with sufficient clothing.

The bntiding* arv located on a 
high, commanding picturesque nnd 
healthful alte, In fnll view of the 
Mississippi Hlvor. 
Of this ^Ite and t*»p building, It 
v»ao i»uid : "Tlie Imiklioj never fails 
t-o attract «.h» attention of ev.-ry 
trawler that pii**es tin- Capital, 
and !n its untulorned beauty towers 
with almple grandeur over ta» liib- 
oriotu detail* thnt deck thr Gothic 
H! met are of the State House.''

Visitors ire  xflro:na every dt-y, 
evcept Saturday.

All implications and letters, and 
all packages ahould be Hent to tin- 
ear* of

JOHN JASTHKMSKI.

Matron.

B. DrcHF.tx, I»l. ;>., Physician. DAILY PROGRAM.
:<INHPKCTION

r.!ir.n»:in, Sap<T\ !-
nor of girl-. 'srrioor. - ><:!."  jo:|.",. 

I'siuKi; K. MrAimiR, Supervisor ^ATIT;I.AY STTMIMVOIIK ^ :'HI_| | : <>M.
of boys. 

THANK A. DOHSOX, Supervisor of
boys.

I ilF.UV.KOHl>.

re.v? in plain and fancy new 
H. L. TU.M Y, Instructor in Print 

ing, . 
I*. E. McAivroR, in.<«trurtor in Cab-

irti t-Maldnif. 
V. A. I>:»HM>X, instructor in Hhov-

Hl'NllAY r'.I Al'KI. '.! .< Ml.

SCHOOL

SCMOOJ.

Sri i»v 
HKDTIMK

1 :H<i   -J :::( 
2;::o   \ :(

r> ::;u.
•'» :.';n — 7 :t 
M :(X).

M. J. Williams.
ix- .

JiO

Of th* LJtaa*. Improrecl Style*.

  AM.

f f *( 'jiljs, ^ivl :|>nlva;u2fd Jvou,

i.« nn Institution c 
by the otnto for erUirat;;;;? ;r 
ously.ill fUMf jhlldivn, or Ji 
whose de.'j.'oo of cie.ifrjeiu la 
enough lo pen i.iri<» ;h:>Ir r.»c 
Ins 4.rr.erh r. in tit:- jniMle rchi>-,li of 
the State.

Pun'ls uro provi:lf<l for by ia*  A I.AHMS .\ac;n.rrM>:NT I»T  
Slate in ill respect'*, J'JOftjH in the ^_ 
rr.ativrof clot'ilag aad <rav«-'inx TJNWARc.

Any ]-.'niO/i de^irir.^ *o enter n ALnA\St).^ llAiSlV
pi-pil u, thi- Taatilale aho-.j-d -.vrite lu, Il0,. kM%WiiTh:rd««d«-ii>«-i 
to the fH!.)i>rIaU':i.1»»riS, otutlnj:

1st. Name, a^ J»a<l oe c. BATON R0:; »-^ ' A
id. T^ntn* aad posfcfflee nt th< 

perKc.u ia charge.
;!d. Vv'liet'ier Mu» p^r*r.ti» are' 

able 14) cioth* tha pupil nad pay j 
Vraveli:ig i.»zp»»n-.«'i. (

PnyiUar.1 rev'elvwd fit n.iy time 
1-xrept during vnention, hut tin- 
proper i'.mf- for thu '.'hild'j jood It 
tl'e ;,e{?ir.n'iijr of t he aciiool term on 
the Qr*. flu;/ of October.

Pupils ihoiiM aot be under «ight 
nor over twenty-ont* yean <;f af»e. 
IV.r#nta r.hor.lfl /»»t the papil.t in 
Heliool an 9>oon aitt-rthey are ^ight 
yenru of age aa porwlblo.

I'upi'.H mv.Bt '>* Bound 5n Mi?7D 
ni'i P.(.I>Y.

Thin ir.ntitution la :«>T an a«y- 
Uiiu, but a rwHooi, Tor thv nole pnr- 
po»;>» of MucAtlnn.

'"Ch" COUTK^ of Oiudy «>nil>rRc«»H 
flip br.in<'h«H UMUully t.vught In the j
pv.biic rc^ooiu ouwjrct to nuch cha-j BOYS l!i THE PR13TWG OFFICE.

<ii'.«tf children rujuir«*. i THE '
Wpoecli r.nd !1p-i-ea<i!nj are taught j

when c'uJJdrou r.hov t*j.) requisite! RATP^l ' 
ability for norvJnnon^ hnprora-'

Business Men

ft/lv^tS'i^nUiuiiiOo

Doherty & Gompany,
RS IN

HARDWARE,
Iron, Stoves, Tinware,

AND

Ajrienltaril
Cor. Lafiiyftte and Laurel Ftre«t§.

BATOX ROL'UE, LA.

\Vx. (iAKin, Pr«'«'t. P VI. Jlrrm >:«: , f«»hl«r

First National Bank,
or

BATON KOrGK, LA.
Capital...............$1II V 008.
Snrplas.............. $35,000.

A <ti:\i:i?,\i, K \\KIN<; ursi-
iie*> J ransacted. Aivoual.-i of int'r- 
ciiauts, I'laniers, and Indi\ iduaU
M-!i''il''i.. 8 oiiec; 'H.HS ;i i'.teoi

COPYRIGHTS.
TAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? Vnt a

pruiiiiit iit.«.ti-r nml un hf.i. «r ni.ininn. write to 
BH'NN A- I'd., whiihavi- hn I Dvv'.rntlj jcnn'

linn* Mtli-tlr ronflilt-iitlal. A llniidlionk of In- 
furnmtiiin oor.ivrinr.B I'nCrnt* »ti(1 bow to ob» 
tain ihi-in *.-tit in" Al'u a rataloyuo of median. 
Iml »nf1 >< l^ntlfr brvikx tent frp*.

r»t<-:in takon thnmuh MIIDII it To. I»<<*!T« 
 n»ri»l r.ollp^ lr, th« Hr!rntia> Afnrrlru*. «nd 
Iniif «re t.rmiBht wlrtnly h*fnrt> ihp pnlillcwlth- 
rol oo-it in tha Inrentur. T.ili ivlpndlil p«p«r. 
( HIM wf'Wi, »lisi»nilv UlnMratpd. h.i« IIT f»r t hn 
)»-vf«t cirvrlntmn ,-.f «ny pfienTinr work In th 
world. 93 a r«« r . «»rrplf  r.r.lf-mont fr»«.

Rnlldin- 'Vilion.iii«nihl7. flMu

tho

. . . nmtM>r oor.t»?nj b*»u- 
tlfnl platfM, in (n'ori,  ii'l j>li'i<< impki of n»w 

' »ni. ><na:il,n* nallArri '«> show lh«. .
l»tm -iMlirn* ird trmrv wm.ninii. A<1dr**t 

MI'/XN Jt Ot>.. NITT TOHK. XOIl BVOADWAT.

DAVID & GARIG,
r A

IK

OSNSHAL MERCHANDISE. 

. Bujii»«. Road Carts

THE
LOUISIANA 

PELICAN,

ON MCST HEAEGNAELJT. T3KM8 

! Country prutfm-r tnnirHm' to lunt

Baton

Thr |V-f.-;»,'f.« ,S<

OF

KA'inxjn>t;<;]<:, LA.i
'• <>n-:< KJS FI»-T ItATtitNAi. BANK.

In cacnrcouH rocks acids nre ofton 
useful to c'nlnrgc tlie blnst lio!c «t tlie 
bottom.

Toronto, Canada, wa» plainly vihild* 
from Buffalo, N. Y., trcentlj during 
a mirago.

Owing to tlie altitude it is almont 
impriMilde to boil potatoes in the city of 
Mexico.

A new ItRii.in^riftV will n-'iid a lul- 
let through five inches of solid onk at 
a distance of 4,000 feet.

Pn-fcKpor Hall pays the actual mo. 
mcntum of Rome of tlie tinicpt nioto. 
ors IN equivalent to tliat of a cannon ball.

At tea level an object din* hundred 
feet bigh is visible a little, over thirteen 
milcK. If five hundred (cot lii^li it in 
vi^ilile. nearly thirty niilcr..

The I'ruNhian army lias ft pjiccia' 
divieiiin devoted to aerial navigation 
com prising six officers nnd 1 ^0 jtrivatcn.

If two'tuning forks of the same pitch 
i.I••. placed fi cing eacli other, the one 
siiiinding the oilier cilcnt. in H few 
81'cuiid:. the Mlr»it ont> will l>c giving 
our .1 distinctly audible note.

Sii'jirnders me stijiciior to belts
I'toia a jdiysiiiloiiii-nl stn dpoint. A 

j licit nUM be tight to keep the trouscr
] .11 |il;iri>. ar.d the tighter the be.it th 
"rcatrr the likelihorifl of it jury to th,,

iver.
I'nr every device of temperature of 

the air tlu-ic is u ninxiinuin limit nf 
water \jij.'«ir to the cubic inch which the, 
air i« cai>jibl«! of bearing. So, to'., for 
anv given quantity of vapor per cubic 
inch, tlik-ie it* M temperature at which 
the air will boll i xiirtly  <> much. 
This is the h«i-cal!«'d point of nat_ 
iiration. Reduce the t«ui|ieratui- e 

below that point, nnd tlie vauur bcL'in* 
to condense, ami n->»uine tlie form of 
dew. fojr, mi.vt, vajior <n-r«in.

.^nako have their uscfuIui'R in the 
world. They me tbe. si-BYengers oj1 
twntr.^it Hiid luoiiit'.fs where otbrr ani. 
main nt size are unable t«» penetrate or 

eiikt. Iti>in the tropiw, of courao. 
that m-i-|ieiiiii cbielly ahoiuid. Al
  nikes ai« <>f trojiiral origin, but some 
npecieu have spread i«to coider latitude B 
In wry cool c«iuiitricn tbcie an- no
 naki's. C.-ntraiy to tin 1 popular belief, 

tbc.re :irn umie Huakeii in litland, but 

they me M'vy rare.

Mrn BT». 

, La.

THEB:CBY

j THE

Incorporated uadurtha I.a.-wu 01 
LOUISIANA.

AI'THOKIflKJ) CAPITA!,

Th« oldnr 
Jn «ucl» tradei JIK are taught In the 

oa ITiatoijj, Oar-

T. , k ,

.. i.
A. IHWKHTV.
r. .r. UIEDUY.

I). M. KKVHOni), T

B*uk  ^«i fi "d 3 k. ai. >»> ] p t» ; u 
iir<lit\ «, inn II 7 p. in.

li>>p »il* rrc«lt«d In.: • '0 emit i;». 
\Vv |>:i.> iii!' ! »i; » I'i (n r <li'i>'ik) I »ri.

< liar«'«'»l T«r

bnve found cbarcoal * very ex 
cellent thing to finnisli «iuv poultry 

| with. It may lie it'iven in » p«.wlined 
gtatt. mi zed with tin- Jcot'i mesl feed- 
and a little pulverized mlj.btir «t tV.<j 
tame tim« may bt> mb'ed with advan 
tage. Hut the very bent ^"Y <° «"'1»- 
ply tlii« i* to burn an ear er two of 
c >m (upon the cob), charring i» to black 
liens and tbn  wii't it Vrfoie timn.
• €1 .

They will devour i-Tcry kernel, an' 
HO iuj'|dy tbrnit-eUr* with » gratcfu 
and healthy nuUtaue that »weeten>lb« 
tbe «iop, and fei ves as aw adinimbl*« 
tonic lo the nhmiit h.

At this neat-oil of tbe year the abov* 
rrroinnirndHlion will h«- found a vnlu- 
able hint to j'oultrMnen. IlrrR about 
»>»iU- to !HY »ill dev mr ibip piepmeil 
chan-<i«l rnjj«'l'l< . Mul the u.firased 
frehhne!«a and icdni-fS of tbrir ('"tnln4 
. iftciwrtiii evince tie efTicacy of this «1- 
l>iw»nce. For a month 01 »i\ «feksin 
the early bre« dinj sejimii M tVinj; is 

|l>e.tt«r tbaa b-r laying heiti jirrn them


